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In wheat there Is a hidden flro
As we haVe lately learned

For friends of ours In haudling It
Have had their Angers burned

The river is about stationary to dny

Only 12900 bushels of barley were re-

ported
¬

in this county for 1880

The marriage of Dennis Madden and
Kate Watson colored was solcmonizod at
the colored Methodist church on Thurs-
day

¬

evening in the presence of a
Targe gathering of their friends by Rev
Courtney the pastor The contracting
partieB are good citizens and are well
thought of in the community

Riciieson Bro whose advertisement
is printed elsewhere to supply the wants
of the holiday season have provided
themselves with a most tempting array of
goods in that line
delicacies the season
prices are very low
epecialty

They have the
suggests and their
Fine candies are

Tim Wendell who has lately opened a
bakery and confectionery on Second
street below Sutton has received recently
a large stock of pure candies nuts of all
kinds and many other goods that will be
in demand during the holidays The
public will find him most obliging and
reliable man of business and his stock of
the best quality and low in price

WnEN Robert Crain of Hillsboro Ky
went to the European Hotel in this city on
the 28th lilt represented that the lady
Miss Thompson who was with him was

and impression
statement was true they were assigned

room visitto
tioouc uie xiotet were in tne room several
times during the evening and saw nothing
that indicated the two were not man and
wife If the lady had been
treated or upon she had ample
opportunity to make known the fact and
to have secured protection If
of the kind occurred the peoplo about the
house had intimation of it

PERSONAL

Points About Peoplo here nndJEIdevr here

Mrs Johanna Linn an esteemed ritiznn
will
day She is the mother inlaw Mr
Joseph Bronnor and the grand mother of
Mrs John Heiser
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In Meinorlam
Died December Gth 1881 at the resi-

dence
¬

of his Mrs T N Ralston
near Newport Ky of pneumonia Conard
Phister old and well known resident
of this city

Mr Phister born in Philadelphia
on the 12th of October 1793 and was at
his death in the 87th year of his age Ho
was the support of a widowed mother and
a large family of brothers and sisters al-

most
¬

during his entire boyhood At the
proper ago he apprenticed himself to his
uncle by marriage John Rudy of sainted
memory in this place to learn the carpen ¬

ter trade With Mr Rudy he came to the
west to locate in Louisville
they came over the Alleghanies in wagons
and from Brownsville down the Ohio in
boats built by themselves Landing at

Limestone as Ma3Tsville was then called
to get provisions they found carpenters in
great demand and were persuaded by
Johnson Armstrong the enterprising man
of the town to stop and locate which they
did This was in the year 1S14 just at the
time Kentucky was raising and sending
largo bodies of troops to Gen JacKson at
New Orleans whose great victory ¬

already achieved was not known
This landing for provisions at Limestone
a simple tiling in itself changed the whole
life of this man and was far reaching
influence upon the destiny of generations

The first house built by them was the
brick still standing at the south east corner
of Front and Sutton This at that day
was a very fine house and fully
the reputation of its Philadelphia builders
the subject of this sketch doing the inside
finish and then considered a feat
in workmanship

Attaining his majority a little while alter
his wife under the that this Mp Phister married Miss Mary Conner
his

Lewis
Lewis

YHBoll

a young lady from the Eastern shore of
to a together Persoiis employed Maryland on a relations

brutally
imposed

anything

no

W

do

an

al-

though

of

stairway

ere no
moved the morning of his marriage into a
residence he had bought and furnished
and he occuped the same continuously
from that time until within a couple of
years of his death a period of sixty five
years

Five sons and two daughters were born
to him in this house by his first wife and
two sons by his second wife Mrs Charity

all of these children are alive to-

day
¬

except two and were at his
One arriving from far Colo

rado another from Washington City
celebrate her 98th birthday next Sun- - wher0 he rePresents this district in the

ofof

CTKnqerum

Cincinnati

Newman

and

daughter

was

intending

sustained

Grimes
funeral

distant

congress the United States two from
Newport Ky and another from up and
down the river which he plies as the first
clerk of one of our beautiful floating pala-
ces

¬

and thus all his immediate family
wore by good fortune gathered together
to nurse him inhi3 last illness and follow j

his remains to their last resting place in j

i the family lot in our beautiful cemetery
j Mr Phister carried on tho huidling busi- -

ness as Phister Rudy and alone for near--

ly a halfj century in this city and as tho
leading carpenters erected most of the fine
houses in this place all of them are still
standing testimonials of hisskill Ho had
much natural ability as an architect and
if ho had been in a largo city emulation
and rivalry would have made him dis- -

tinguished in this lino Ho was an honest
and conscientious builder and would not
slight his work preferring not to get a job at
all rather than take it at such rates as would
compel dishonest work

Mr Phitor was man of Cma mind was
Avellroad and thoroughly informed on the
current topics of the day and had very
positive convictions as to men and things

i social religious and political j

Ho yas amodest arid retiring man
noyor thrusting himself forward or assert
ing himself as ho might have donewith
propriety and which his social position

and standing would have justified and
made eminently proper He had no am-

bition
¬

in this way and preferred quiet and
ease To the outside world he was re-

served
¬

and cold to his family and friends
he was warm and urenial and companion-
able

¬

He was especially fond of children
He was a good husband and father and
neighbor and citizen He was never de-

monstrative
¬

but was prompt and decided
in the fulfillment of every obligation in
tho walks of life He attended strictly to
his own business and never interfered
with that of his neighbors If there was
any one trait of his character more con-

spicuous
¬

than another this was the one
He raised many apprentice boys several
of whom were present as old men at the
grave to day lie was held in high es-

teem
¬

by all who knew him rich and high
as well as the poor and lowiy

Mr Phislcr never connected himself
with any religious denomination but at-

tended
¬

as a general thing the senses of
the Methodist Church In his religious
views he was liberal he cared little for
creeds or confessions of faith His relig-

ion
¬

was to do your duty to your fellow
men and the world at large doing all the
good you can living out the eleventh
commandment to the best of your ability
and God would take care of the future
He took no stock in everlasting punish-
ments

¬

but had an abiding faith in the
goodness of God and a sublime reliance
in an overruling providence and an un-

swerving
¬

submission to the idea that the
God of all the earth will do right

Living a careful and regular life never
violating any of natures laws and strictly
observing hygenic rules as to diet and
sleep and sun and air he lived far be-

yond
¬

the psalmists three score and ten
in robust health and mental and bodily
vigor free from disease and pain and was
a splendid example for imitation for all
who would put off being old to the
latest possible period of life

He came to his grave like as a shock
of corn cometh in in his season and
he leaves the memory of a well spent
life as a sweet heritage to his many de-

scendants
¬

Christmas Curds

Fresh supply of elegant Christmas Cards
just received at J E Blaine fe Cos Holi-

day
¬

Headquarters 4tl9

TO DATS MARKETS

The lollowlngaro the market quotations up
to noon to day telegraphed to tho Daily liuii
LEriN by Guthrie Miller 2 and Pikes
Opera House building Cincinnati O

chicacjo
January wheat SI JlK
May corn i0i
February pork 17 a

lard U 10

IJAI1IMOUK
February wheat 5 1 1

corn 70X
NEW VOltK

February wheat M 15M

The tendency ol the market Is unsettled
pyjiru mini rmfjtnrvanvrmrMBPi

TX7--ADST-
1S

1UANTK3 Everybody to call and examine
VY my magnificent stock of Watches Jew ¬

elry and Silverware Ac lw21 11 LANGE
TirARTKIrho jieoplool Maysvlllo to
W know that tlio cheapest place to buy

their holiday goodi Is at
SIMON M10S

1 wd In Market st reel

N OliMlK lou can got the ueaLquupllty of
Walkers nottjled Ueerat HG HAYS

Everybody to know that J EWANTKB Cos Is hoadqunrtoM for holiday
goods Toys by the thousand Prices low down

public to know that we
WAWTKD-Th-

o-
cholcest llne of Pdpetoric in

tho city from tho cheapest to IheuiosCexpcn
Hlvo splendid for holiday purposes

IE BLAINE CO
lwlD Holiday II oadquarterK

OlK AVoluivo fir Hale Girt Books An
nualsapd thebesf lino ofJuvenilesever of¬

fered here Make your selections early
rJ ID BLAINE CO

1 w 1 Ho1 lftyil10nl1 nLle
0 AWEKK 812 tt day at homo oasllymado

p coatiy outut tree Addr
AuguHta Maine

eas TUUKA Cq
ii7 ty

Special Announcement

Preparatory to our removal wo wll give

Great BARGAINS

IN- -

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION AND IN

Brocaded

GODS

Silks

Jf JLA Jp kOL JOIl 33P

AT JUNUfrACrUHEIiH IltKKS
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We have a large Invoice of J EANS consigned
to ith that

MDST BE SOLD

BV9iRCHANTS

Will savo money by calling and exatniulng
our dlllerent styles of JEANS Remember tho
place
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